
MULTAN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

SHORT TENDER NOTICE

sealed tenders based on item / percentage rates above or berowMarket Rates system are hereby invited for below mentioned wtrk from the contractors /firms which have been registered i renewed with the Pakistan e ngineering council for currentfinancial year and are enlisted with MDA in the field of ,o^i I civil work for respectivecategories' Tender documents can be obtained from office of the Executive Engineer-ll, MDAany office hours against written request accompanied with attested copies of enlistm ent Iupto date renewal letter, PEC License, authority l"ttu, on pad foim of contractor I firm,identity card of contractor / Managing Partner'of 
,the- 

firm'along*itt'.' po*"r of attorney,partnership deed and on payment of prescribed tender fee tec. reioers should accompanyearnest money @ 5o/o of bid price in the shape of deposit-at-call in favour of Director Finance& Administrator MDA Mulian from any scheduled bank. Detail of estimated work,specifications drawing / designs can be se'en in the office of the Executive Engineer-ll, MDAMultan on any working oay. ln case the tender amount is less than s% of the approvedestimated amount, the lowest bidder yrrr fa-vg_to depositadditionai p"rromrnce security asper Notification vide No. FD No. Ro(Tech) FD/1-iTbgrvcl(p) d;i;i.oo-o+-zoo5 prescribedtherein' Tenders will be issued on the p"yr"nt of piescrioed tender fees. Tender rates andamounts should be filed in figures as weli as in words and tenders should be signed as pergeneral directions given in the tender documentr. tto rebate on-tendered rates will beacceptable.

Tenders will be received in office of the undersigned on the datementioned against work up to 11.00 AM and will be opened at 11.30 AM on the same dateby the tender opening committee in the pr".L*" of intending contractors or theirrepresentatives' conditional tenders and tender not accompanieo i,vitn earnest money inshape of deposit-at-call receipt from scheduled bank and' attested copies of registeredpartnership deed and power oi attorney in case of firms will not be entertained. The lowesttenderer will provide and affidavit i"g"roing execution of the wort as per relevantspecifications honestly, To the entire satiJfactioi of the Engineer lncharge.

Name of Work Tender Price
Time Limit

Last Date of
issuing of
Tender

Tender
Receiving
Opening
dateSpecial repair and

heavy patch work
from Kutchery chowk
to u - turn adjacent towomen university
LMQ road Multan

Rs.2,91,300/- 150t-
10 days 21-07-2016 22-07-2016

r'


